Richard, sub-prior of the conventual church of Coventry, and John, almoner of the same place, coming to the king with letters patent of their chapter, and Roger Rosteng and Walkelin the chaplain, canons of Lichelfeld, likewise coming with letters of their chapter, have licence to elect a bishop in the room of R. their bishop, who has resigned of his own free will. Exempted because otherwise below.

Exemption, for life, at the instance of Master Simon de Wauton, of Thomas de Lega from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator or other bailiff of the king against his will.

Grant to Philip Baeset, in pursuance of the king's grant to him of the wardship of the lands late of Maud de Lacy with the marriage of the heirs of the wardship of the manor of Burslet which has fallen to the said heirs by hereditary right, through the death of Margery de Ripariis, their mother, for a fine of 6 marks of gold.

Master Hugh, archdeacon of Connor (Conerensis), the abbot of Deulacres and Master T. de Lidel, coming to the king with letters patent of the chapter of Connor, have licence to elect a bishop.

Appointment of William de Trubervil to keep the castle of Porecestre with the forest of Porecestre, for five years from Christmas next, rendering at the Exchequer yearly as much as Robert de Mares rendered, and keeping the said castle and forest at his own cost.

Whereas in compensation of the expenses and losses which Geoffrey de Lezignan, the king's brother, sustained for the land which the king gave him in Ireland, and which he did not obtain, the king granted to him 500 marks of the clearer debts of the Jewry, except of the goods and debts of Aaron son of Abraham, the Jew, deceased, and he has not had these 500 marks; the king grants that he shall take the same out of the first issues of the eyre of justices about to go on eyre in the counties of York and Norfolk, to wit, 250 marks from each county.

Grant to the said Geoffrey that his manor of Witton, co. Norfolk, and his men of that manor shall be quit of sheriffs' turn for three years from next Purification.

To the prior and convent of Carlisle. Whereas Robert de Sancta Agatha lately elected to be their bishop on the death of Thomas, their late bishop, has not consented to such election, for which cause they must make another election; brothers Geoffrey de Stokes and Randolf de Lidelis', canons of Carlisle, coming to the king with a petition for the same, have licence to elect.

Exemption, for life, of John de Surdewall of the county of York from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator, verderer, agister, regarder or other bailiff of the king against his will.

The prior and convent of Coventry have licence with their co-electors to elect a bishop, by their sub-prior and John, almoner of their house, coming to the king with letters patent of the chapter.

The dean and chapter of Lichelfeld have like licence, by Roger Rosteng and Walkelin the chaplain, canons of Lichelfeld.